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NUMBER 299. 

*WM.B. VALENTINE 
| Contractor and Builder 

And Wholesale and Retail Ile^ ?»BniRK- ^^cement: 
jBRiCK and OLAlf, BEWEH PIPK. <tc. 

- STUCCO, PLASTKB1NG HAIB, FIRE 

I keep the very bestqualitiesand guarantee that I will 

sail cheaper than any other house in Dakota. 

^ (EfMail orders promptly filled. .JgJ 

irrulZB. T7"eilena-tln.©. 

I>RTO3 AND HimcnfiW, 

Excelsior Drug Store 
E S T A B L I S H E D  I N  1 8 6 9 .  

then 

ttmi • 

ioati 

Dltfi. 

rurdy & Brecht, 
| " ' • [SUCCESSORS TO MILLS & PURDY1 • 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 
HU. 
IKG. 

1 BOOKS & STATIONERY, 
. v Gold Pens, School Supplies, 

Wsll Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 
d^Special attention given this Line. gl 

Also, a Pine line 
iifiift OF 

WCVTLER PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton. 
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WHOLESALE LIQUORS AMD CfGARS. 

ESTABLISHED 1870. 

£>estUl.ors Agents and Wholesale dealers in.', 

Kentucky and Domestic Whiskies. 
Liquors and Wines. 

[\STB MAKE a specialty of shippinz Kentucky Whiskies diceot to the trade from U. S. Banded 
S *» Warehouses. BfWE BUV AND SELL WHISKIES IN BO ST>. We carry th» lar-
l est stook west o£ Ohioago and will duplioate.pricM oE any liouso, without any exoeptiom, ia 
f h« United States. . 

Goods sold only at Wholesale. 

\ \fil 11 An (Vd i»ti——io prioe from $12.00 to £100.00 per th»a»-
CX^JLJ. 1Y1.JL1JL1UU ana. We handle the products or tne largest 

[, manufactories ia the United States and can satisfy the trade in every respect. Our principal 
^braadnare well and favorably km>wn throughout the north,west ana£retailera will always meet 
[ withBuooeu by Belling them* 

WE ARE GENERAL AGENTS IN DAKOTA FOR 
| Joseph SSohlitz's Browing company, Milwaukee, Wis.; Duheiaer-Breaoh Brew

ing oomoany, St. Louis, Ma.; Ohefltermau & Barrow's Bottling Works, 
LeMars, Iowa; Brcmawiok Billiard Tables, Otiioago, Illinois;. 

proprietors of Yankton Steam Bottling Works of 
Schlitz'e MilwaukeejBeer. 

atf"We are prepared to fill promptly any and all orders for goods in oar line and 
| guarantee satisfaction both in quality and prioes. Send for circulars and prioe lint 

ADLER 8c OHLMAN, Yankton. 

ELKHART CARRIAGE & HARNESS MT'OCCP. 
Every Buggy fold by the middleman ^ 

has severaf dollars added to the first 
i price. Wo havo no agents, but for { 
a-vweh>'*yT»rsna'7£ dealt with tbo.con-1 
* Burner. We ship any whero with jiiiffr' • 

legeof examining before buy
ing. We pay freignt bot h ways 
If not satisfactory. Warrant 
everything for two yearrf. One 
grice itnly. Our Platform 

prlDR Wagon ai S55 Is same | 
jothcrsijellatSSS. TopBuggiesi 
at £90< floe as usually sold for 
0195s. Our HaraeaS ai^all No. 1 
OitK Leather* Single, $10 tow — i  rf'if1* 

>. Wo. 1 Farm Harness, 923.50. 64-page Illratrated Catalogue 
*free« Address, W* B» I'ltATT, Bccrctary, Elkhart, Isdttwu 

FOTJNBAKY A~JD MACHINK SHOP. 

\ 

Call on or address, SA,M SAHCtfEtt, Merchants Ti<»feel, Yi&kton. D. 

Mill 

Furnisher! 

New process-
and gradual 
Kednjction -

5 ««- ^ I): 

Mills, 

liAUKS. 

Yankton Bank. 

Edmunds, Hudson & Go, 

Bankers, Yankton. 

We do a general Banking, Collection and 
Loan business, the samo as National Banks. 

Bay and sell exohaage oil the prinoipal oitloa 
of the United BtateB and Europe. 

Speoial attention paid t-o collcctionp, and re
mitted for invariably on day of payment. 

Will loan money, pay taxes and sell rea 
estate (or non-residents, on favorable terms. 

Agents tor RELIABLE INSURANCE COM
PANIES, and insure property oa terms 
avorable. EDMUNDS, HUDSON & CO. 

TAJIKS 0. UqYAX President. 
W. H. Mo'Vat, Oaohlei. 

First National Bank 
• — O F —  •  "  

Y 4.NKTON, - - DAKOTA. 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY, 

OAPITAL 

BUBPLTJ8 

9SO.OOOOO 

.... fas.ooo co 

OorreepondentB: Ohomioal National Bank, 
New York. Commercial National Bank, Chi
cago, Illinois. 

JVSell Ezohange on all He prinoipal cities 
ofBuTOpo. bFOo?' " " 
attention. 

olleotions receive prompt 

McKinney & 8cougals 

a, 'n '3s; © rs, 

Yankton, Dakota. 

®"LO A tiKNEKAL BANKING BUSINESS 

Foar percent, interoacallowed on dopoRits. 
Oollaotfona promptly attoddod to. 

Domestic and Foreign Ezohange bouknt and 
Sold. 

OConoy to loan on Farm Property. Long time 
Ten por cent. Interest, and No Oommissloa. 

Municipal Securities, School Bonds, and 
Oonntr warrants oon?ht on reasonable terms. 

HOTELS. 

Germania House 
Donelas Avenne, near Third street, 

„ Yankton, Dakota, 

W&ilbaitm & Becker, 

.PBOPRIETOB8. 

This honsc is tho headquarters for .travelers 

nd immigrants. Qood stabling in connection 

with the hotel. ' ' . 

Raymond House 
Yankton, Dakota. 

T.jB. KAYMOND PBOPBIETOB 

MEDICINAL ARTESIAN WATER possessing 
AU* most healthful medicinal properties. 
Exclusive pr<»perty of the house. 

Terms—One Dollar per day. free 'bus to 
and fro ni all trains. 

Northwestern Hotel, 
Can accommodate 

Boarders by the DAY OR WEEK. 

MBS. HELEN THOMAS. 
* Cor. Fifth and Cedar St., Yankton. 

Yankton Omnibus 
-AND-

IROX fp ..SSKCT'IR 

m k 
PORCELAIN 

z. 

ROLLS. 

T ransfep Line. 

ISarB^ndJOfficeyon Walnut BtreeiJbeiTMb 
thirdjui Fourth Sta, , 

OKDERS for 'Bns and baggage left at th. 
office or at the MEliCHASTS or MOBB1-

BON HOT1SL8, will reoeive prompt attcation. 

Stabling for farmer* and freighters. A good 
oorrall for stock. Water running tiirongh the 
corrail. The best of care taken of]hone* or 
(took. Telsphonc Nos. 8i, 88 and BO. I 

II 
M, R. D.CABIP, Proprietor. 

18 FCBLISBEli 
6VEBY EVENING—EXOEPI'ING SUNDAYS. 

Tbems or ScasoniPTiON: By carriers, per 
month, #1,00; per year, $12 o; by mail, per 
month, E.5 cents; per year, $10,00. 

Offioe on Third Street, Press and Dakotaian 
block.) 

BOWKN & KINGSBURY, Prop ts. 

The Sioux City Journal counsels mod
eration and conservatism on the part of 
the people of Dakota in their pursuit of 
statehood, even to the extent of a some
what servile submission to the partisan 
dictation of congress. The Journal 
holds that Dalcotaiaua should do this in 
a calm consideration of the meams which 
will most quiokly bring to them the 
privileges of- self government. By the 
aforesaid oalm consideration may be in
terpreted an avoidanoe of any overf- cut 
whicn might disturb the lerenity of the 
grand bulge whioh the national republi
can party has on the national demoorat-
io party because of the manner in whiob 
the latter has treated the olaims of loyal 
Dakotaians. Like a great many other 
republican partisans the Journal wants 
to go to the polls with the issue unim
paired and there flaunt it in the face of a 
party whioh never cared a continental 
about right or wrong or feared the ef
fects of its aots. Possibly it may be 
better for uu to pose ns submissive 
martyrs yet for a time, while the stump 
apeaker w»rks out the Bulvation of the 
country apon the text ol downtrodden 
Dakota. But iu the meantime the 
downtrodden becomes fatigued and im
patient. Counsel of this nature oomts 
easy to the Iowan, beoause the Iowan is, 
and has for a long time been, in the 
anion. And the Iowan, in the role of a 
wise adviser, should not forget that his 
own state became a member of the 
anion by following almost the precise 
plan our Journal neighbor advises 
against in the ease of Dakota. 

After u painstaking review of the past 
several years of. effort on the part of 
Dakota to aohieve a plaoe in the union 
and of its utter failure to scours a rec
ognition of itB rights, the St. Paul Pio
neer Press reaohes this conclusion: 

Clearly the people of that territory 
must help themselves, preparatory to 
calling the nation to their assistance. 
They never have sanctioned and they 
will not now look with favor upon any
thing revolutionary. But it is in order 
for them to announce formally to the 
country that, after oareful fulfillment of 
every necessary preliminary, they have 
framed artioles of government for them
selves, and made righteous and respect
ful application for admission. They 
have baen rejected under circumstances 
which are proof positive that they will 
never meet with better success until they 
oan bring in their hands a pledge to 
vote the democratic tickot. Their case 
is now ia the hands of the nation. It 
will be no unimportant part of the issue 
in the next congressional elections. We 
believe that they will have- the hearty 
support of all believers in aelf govern
ment, and of all who love "liberty as op
posed to the causeless and insolent 
tyranny of party power. 

Dakota, thongh it may adopt a coarse 
apart from the beaten path, will do 
nothing revolutionary. A revolutionary 
act is -sat whioh doss violence to 
established law and the most extreme 
course yet proposed by radical expo
nents of statehood would lie wholly 
within the limits of legal restriction, , 

Yankton College. 
PDOSTH YKAK BKGIUS UB2TEHBKR 
" : 2, A. D. 1885. Collet late,. Scientific 
and English coarse* Preparatory, depart
ment. Instrumental enpvuca' nude. Paint-

^j( ng and Drawing. ™ 

It is with profound solemnity that the 
Sioux Falls Press outlines tjic alleged 
plan of the advocates, of statehood and 
then makes this announcement: 

The plan is to elect to tha legislative 
assembly, and to the county offices, men 
who will—in disregard of their oaths, 
remember—aid in setting into full oper
ation the machinery of the state govern
ment. 

The men who are elected to legislative 
positions and to cojinty offices take an 
oath.to support the constitution of the 
Cnited States and the organic act cf^tbe 
territory of Dakota and to faithfully 
and lawfully perform the duties of their 
positions. No Dakotaian has yet pro
posed to go outside the. restrictions of 
the constitution, the organio act and 
the laws in the pursuit of statehood. 
Nor is it necessary to take any auoh de
parture. Happily the constitution,,ths 
organic act and the laws are all on the 
aide of the state makers: 

A Mitchell speoial says: :V?^ 
Judge Edgerton returned from Bioax 

Falls to-day. He believes the aotion of 
the constitutional convention has seri
ously affected Dakota's prospects, and 
will embarrass republicans m the 
attempt to make an issue in the fall 
congressional election. 

If we are here for the purpose of fur
nishing campaign thunder for doubtful 
republican states and districts, perhaps 
it is well enough to let the play go on 
indefinitely. Bat it will strike the 
average Dakotaian that he is here for 
the enjoyment of life and liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness and equal 
rights. Tho United States of America 
have not done enough for Dakota that 
Dakota should be anxioua to throw 
aside all its olaims to aelf government 
for the sake of carrying a few paltry 
elections back iu the states. 

Sena,or Fair, of Nfcvadn, proposes 
that an island iu the Pacific ooean, near 
Los Angeles, be eat apart for the en
forced ocsspancy of the Apache Indians. 
He thinks the Ap!(ohes weald learn to 
enjoy, life there aud would in time COD 
dude to diapensa with their hereditary 
heir pulling matinees. •• 

Thfl cabinet, at its Thursday's session, 
disoussed t'js '.necessity of protecting 
government properly against the raids 

Ohioago attorneys, after a oareful ex
amination of the laws pertaining to riots 
attended by fatal results, are unani
mously of the opinion that the sooial-
istio leaders of the late outbreak, Spies, 
Fielden, Schwab end Parsons, may be 
legally hung. There is a probability 
that this interpretation of the law may 
be applied to the three members of that 
interesting quartette who are now in 
custody, and that nihilism will reoeive a 
shock from which it will not soon re-
oover.l 

The Mitchell Republican prints the 
following not vory encouraging para
graph: 

President J. D. Lawlar of the First 
National, returned yesterday from Wash
ington, where he has been on railroad 
business. He gives it as his opinion 
from what he could gather Incidentally 
that no measure in the interest of Da
kota h*s a shadaw of hope of getting 
through this congress. 

The Barrett-Ordway-Johnson combi
nation is grooming a Brown county 
candidate for republican congressional 
dek-gate. They don't like Gifford—Han
son. County Advocate. 

Gifford will grow under this kind of 
dislike. 

It is said that the president is prepar
ing to veto numerous pension bills tthat 
have been passed by oongress and is 
stadying up the cases for data upon 
which to construct veto messages. 

Bucklen's Arntaa Saive. 
The beat Salve in the world for Outs, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eiiiptions, and pos
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For Sale by the Excelsior Drug Store of 
Purdy & Brecht. IK 

Very Remarkable Recovery/ ' 
Air. Geo. V. Willing, of Mich., writes: 

' My wifh has been almost helpless for 
two years, so helpless that she could not 
tarn over in bed alone. She used two 
bottles of Elootrio Bitters, and ia so 
muoh improved, that she) is able now to 
do her own work. Electric Bitters will 
do all that is claimed for them. Hun
dreds of testimonials ettefet their great 
ourative power. Only fifty cents a bot
tle at the Excelsior Drug Store of 
Purdy and Brecht. 

Excitemcni In.Toxas. 
Great excitment has been caused in the 

vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable 
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was so 
helpless he could not turn in bed, or raise 
his head; everybody said he was dying oi 
Consumption, A trial bottle ol Dr. King's 
New Discovery was sent him. Finding 
relief, he bought p large bottle and a box 
o( Dr. King's New Life Pills; by the time 
he had taken two boxes of Pills and two 
bottles of tlie Discovery, he was well and 
had gained in flesh thirty-six pounds. Trial 
Bottles of this Great Discovery for Con
sumption free at the Excelsior Drug Store 
of Purdy & Brecht. 

Nervous Uebllltated Men -
Sou are allowed a free trial of thirty 
lays of the ase of Dr. Dye's oelebrated 
Voltaic Beit with Electric Suspensory 
Appliances, for the speedy relief and 
permanent cure of Nervous Debility, 
loss of Vitality una ftiiwLood, and all 
kindred troubles. Also, for many other 
diseases. Complete rest-oration to 
health, vigor and tnanhood guaranteed. 
No risk is incurred. Illustrated pam
phlet, with full wfcrmution, terms, etc., 
mailed free by auCiresaing Voltaic Belt 
Co., Marshall, Mich. 

A Case Not Beyond Help. 
Dr. M. H. Hinsdale, Kenawee, 111., 

advises us of a remarkable cure of Con
sumption. He says: i'A neighbor's 
wife" was attacked with violent laa'g dis
ease, and pronounced beyond help from 
qcfick consumption. As a last resort 
the family was persuaded to try DK. 
WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOB THE 
LUNGS. To the astonishment of all 
by the time she had used one half dozen 
bottles • sho was'about the house doing 
her own work. I saw her at her worst, 
and had no idea she could recover. 

• ' News Abont Town. , 
It is the current report about town thai) 

Kenip's Balsam for the Throat and Langs 
is making some ranarkable cure with peo, 
pie who are troubled with Coughs, Asthma 
Bronchitis, and Consumption. Italph M.
Ward will give any person a trial bottle 
free from cost. It is guranteed to relieve 
and cure. Price fifty cents and $ 1. 

A Fortunate Discovery. 
A new light is thrown on the subject of 

Consumption by Dr. Wagner Kemp, dis
coverer of Kemp's Balsam for'ih'e Xhroai 
and LuDgs. A remedy that has proved it
self to be a remarkable compound, it 
does its work thoroughly, stopping a hack
ing cough instantly. Sold by Balph M. 
Ward. Price fifty cents and $1, .Trial 
size free. Get one. ; ; 

Mrs. Henry Ward Beeoher uses and 
gives away over three hundred Alloook's 
Porous Plasters every year.- She writes 
that she has found them a "genuine 
relief for most of the aches and painb 
which flesh is heir to." Hon. Samael J. 
Kandall said that they cared him of in
flammation of the kidneys when every
thing else failed, and cared him of ft 
severe cold that threatened to ran intp 
pcoamoma. Hon. James W. Hosted 
writes that they oared bis son of ch'ronio 
rheumatism and relieved him of serious 
pulmonary troubles.' 

A Great surprise 
is in stoie lor all who use Kemp's (Bal

sam for the Throat and Lungs, the great 
guaranteed remedy. Gould rou believe 
that it is sold on its merits and that each 
druggist is authoized to refund your money 
by the proprietor of this wonderful remedy 
If it fails to cure you. Balph M. Werd 
has secured the agency for it. Price 
fifty cents-end $1. Trial size free. < 

: oiioti's tmuiiion of Pure 

Oed Liver Oil, with Hypopliosphluis, 
Poiwesaea the remedial power of these 

fpo valuable specifics in their fullest 
degree. It is prepared in a palatable 

"form, easily tolerated by the stomach, 
and for delicate, sickly children, Ema
ciation, Consumption and *11 impover
ished conditions of the blood ic. aneqnol-

Old Postofllce Stand, ^•Pennington Block. 
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Our Line of MENS* and YOUTHS'WEAR tan not b« sir passed. Yours, 

for style and quality, , J KA1IN & CO. 

Wilcox 

0 

Pine Lumber, 

Lath, Shingles, 

Posts, Sasli, Doors, 

Buildinar Paper, 

Cement, Lime/ 

Stucco, Hair, 

Mixed Paint, etc., 

At Lowest Market Prices. 
2d and Mulberry Sts. i 

YANKTON ....DAKOTA 

Also, at LESTERTILLE. D. T. 

Polled Angus Stock. 

I^OE. SALE—of prize winning strains, pure 
*- breeds and grades. ... 

One 'thoroughbred. 3-year" old 
liii'ii, $300. 

One thoroughbred 13 months 
old Bull $2oO. 

Eighteen lour year oldCowstfn 
calf, to tlie 3-year thorough
bred bull, the bunch for $720. 

The Cairca are worth the money at 8 weeks ol. 

Twelve three - quarter blood 
young bulls lor $625, 

taken soon—offering one ef the best'ehanoes 
tc & starter of a Polled Angus herd. 

Address, BENNETT, BOYD & CO., auction
eers and fine fttock commission agents, Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

ESTABLISHED 1859 
Tf 

f ! a 

Ipp I l<ho 1 

F. Schnaufoer's 
Ice during the reason of 1886 asoheapftfttb* 
cheapest and on standard time. . 4^ 

IST*Leave orders at hin residence* or at 
Purdy & Breoht'a, or E. Weber'a drag store. 

FOR SALE, 
<5?.  wt — 1"  

Engines aud Boilers, 

Creamery Supplies, ' 
5P?' •• i .J;-..:. 
SfeS Small Horse Powers, r.-

Feed Mills, > S 

, Wator and Steam Pipe, 
*V-' . • . . ,/ 
Ai'i At the Foundry of ,, • . - • . > 
& Ar] dftrsijs« 

Livery, Feed 
AND -

m 

sT 4S * ,S5 

Sale Stable 
J, 

Most Commodious in tho NorthwssL 

PETER STEFFI Nf Prop. 

flOBNKR OB DOUGLAS AVENUE an* 
j-' Fourth streets, (formerly Gardeoer^ wan-
house) has the most complete Livery outfit < 
and sale Stable in Dakota. 

Hf Patronage solicited and satisfaction 
guaranteed. PETER BTEFFIN 

To^ School Officers. 

School Township Books, and Bl*n 

School District .Books and 

Blanks, compiled and 

_ arranged under the 

School Law o< 

FOR SCHOOL OFFICERS a DAKOTA 
<r-

1 ublishcd and for saio by 

BOWKN & KINGSBUBT, 

TanktoD Dasota 

SupremeJ)ourt Reports. 

j ,i Volume one and two, ;; 

DakotagKeports! 
. 4 
a 
14 
y.$5 OO PER VOLUME 

Address, BOWEN A KING SBC BY 

it; Tankton. Dakota. !' 

DAN. McDEYITT, 
Dealer in -

"%."VSg 

2mi.-i.isM,; 

Groceries, Wines and Liquors, 

'-i., Feed and Provision* 
rANKTON....... DAKOTA 

Money to Loan 
—AI A— »;• 

Fair Bate of Interest'1 
J.-, r—r- • -

. . j 
Oath vn hand..,,,..II S. T.WHITB. 

Albert E. Oobby, 
Architect and Mechani

cal Engineer, 
YANKTON. *00 •<« • *»•••• •»»000» a*. DAKOTA 

DLAltef AilD SPBOIPIOAl IONS for MW,...., 
A inga, IroaorWMd^rldcai. Plana and ape-®® 
o'Jtaations furniabed on iheheatlng and nM4n| 
latinz of holdings by Steam, {fat, water MChMAmV. 
«nunitary principles . . • i.. _ 

- .th . 


